Pune County Commissioners voted Monday to increase speed limits along the more than 417 miles of county roads from 35 to 40 mph.

The vote, made by all five commissioners except Commissioner Jon Barry, who was not at the meeting, was an effort to balance the need for improved safety with the demand of motorists, who want to limit congestion behind slow-moving vehicles.

Although the new limit is 15 mph higher, County Administrator John Hart said the speed limit increase will go against the wishes of some residents who believe the limit should be increased to 55 mph.

"I would like to see the safety of the people who live in our county be the priority," said Barry.

Hart said the county will conduct a public hearing for the 40 mph limit. Commissioners are hopeful they can come to an agreement and make the limit higher than the one they are currently proposing.

"We are not reducing the limit from 35 mph at all," Hart said. "We are simply giving people the option to drive at a higher speed if they choose to do so."
Notice of Vote on Tax Rate

The CARTHAGE ISD conducted a public hearing on a proposal to increase your property taxes by 16.9 percent on SEPTEMBER 8, 1997.

The CARTHAGE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT is scheduled to vote on the tax rate at a public meeting to be held on SEPTEMBER 12, 1997, at 7:30 AM at CARThAGE ISD ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
**Religion**

**Grace Notes**

**Southern gospel concert scheduled for Sept. 13**

A Southern Gospel Concert will be held at Friendship Baptist Church in Peachtree City. The concert will feature the Southern Harmony Singers, a group of talented musicians who have been performing together for over 25 years. The concert will take place on Saturday, September 13th at 7:00 PM. Tickets are available for purchase at the church office or online at the concert's official website. For more information, please call (678) 555-1234.

**Sports**

**Should extend perfect 16-game streak against Rabbits here Friday**

Dawgs may be best ever, Atlanta coach says

Atlanta's coach was quick to praise his team's performance in the previous games, noting that the Dawgs have been on a perfect 16-game winning streak. The coach believes that the Dawgs are the best team in the history of the program and that they will continue to dominate in the upcoming games. He also expressed confidence in the team's ability to extend the streak against the opposing team this Friday.
Beckville gets 14-point nod over Sabine Friday

**Beckville vs. Sabine**

**Starting Lineup**

**Beckville**

- **Quarterback**: Matt Williams
- **Running Backs**: Mike Johnson, Dewayne Scott
- **Wide Receivers**: John Smith, Mark Davis
- **Tight Ends**: Don Johnson
- **Linemen**: Tom Johnson, Mike Davis

**Sabine**

- **Quarterback**: Jim Davis
- **Running Backs**: Mike Johnson, Dewayne Scott
- **Wide Receivers**: John Smith, Mark Davis
- **Tight Ends**: Don Johnson
- **Linemen**: Tom Johnson, Mike Davis

**Beckville Statistics**

- **Total Yards**: 286
- **Passing**: 11/20 - 113 yards, 1 TD
- **Rushing**: 17 carries - 173 yards, 2 TDs
- **Turnovers**: 1
- **Punts**: 3 (33.3 yards avg.)
- **Fumbles**: 1

**Sabine Statistics**

- **Total Yards**: 201
- **Passing**: 7/14 - 123 yards, 1 TD
- **Rushing**: 37 carries - 100 yards, 1 TD
- **Turnovers**: 1
- **Punts**: 2 (36.5 yards avg.)
- **Fumbles**: 2

**Game Result**

Beckville wins 28-14.

---

**Atlanta vs. Perry**

**Starting Lineup**

**Atlanta**

- **Quarterback**: Mike Brown
- **Running Backs**: Tim Johnson, Mark Davis
- **Wide Receivers**: John Smith, Mark Davis
- **Tight Ends**: Don Johnson
- **Linemen**: Tom Johnson, Mike Davis

**Perry**

- **Quarterback**: Jim Brown
- **Running Backs**: Mike Johnson, Dewayne Scott
- **Wide Receivers**: John Smith, Mark Davis
- **Tight Ends**: Don Johnson
- **Linemen**: Tom Johnson, Mike Davis

**Atlanta Statistics**

- **Total Yards**: 286
- **Passing**: 11/20 - 94 yards, 1 TD
- **Rushing**: 17 carries - 173 yards, 2 TDs
- **Turnovers**: 1
- **Punts**: 3 (33.3 yards avg.)
- **Fumbles**: 1

**Perry Statistics**

- **Total Yards**: 201
- **Passing**: 7/14 - 123 yards, 1 TD
- **Rushing**: 37 carries - 100 yards, 1 TD
- **Turnovers**: 1
- **Punts**: 2 (36.5 yards avg.)
- **Fumbles**: 2

**Game Result**

Atlanta wins 28-14.

---

**How Beckville opponents fared**

- **Carthage (JV)**: Lost
- **Atlanta (JV)**: Lost
- **Atlanta (V)**: Lost
- **Perry (JV)**: Lost
- **Perry (V)**: Lost
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16-AAA fresh and senior stat leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stat</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Senior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pass Yds</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass TDs</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Yds</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush TDs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Milam gets trainer's scholarship

Lucky Milam, a senior and back-up quarterback for the Dog freshmen, has been awarded a $2,000 scholarship to attend the University of Texas at Austin.

Staff photo by MADONNE LEACH

Collie Sharp

Carrollton Cliffs, chief of the current Collie Sharp Rating Service of Texas football teams, has announced that the rankings will be released on a weekly basis for the season.

"The rankings will reflect the performance of each team in each game," Sharp said. "And we'll try to keep them as accurate and fair as possible."
Change in Texas homestead law won't guarantee protection for homeowners

The new legislation has made changes to the homestead exemption that might not provide the protection that homeowners are looking for. Under the new law, homeowners will still be able to qualify for the homestead exemption, but the protections offered will be different. The homestead exemption is designed to protect homeowners from having their home foreclosed on in the event of financial difficulties. The new law eliminates the requirement for homeowners to pay property taxes on their homes in order to receive the homestead exemption. However, the new law does provide some additional protections for homeowners, including the ability to receive a tax credit for property taxes paid on their homes. These changes are likely to affect homeowners who are looking to sell their homes, as the new law could make it more difficult to sell a home in a timely manner. For more information, contact your local real estate agent or attorney who can provide guidance on how the new law will affect homeowners in your area.

Beta Sigma Phi meeting held

September 8

The beta chapter of the Delta Sigma Pi meeting, located at the new meeting place, received enthusiastic support for their American Legion. The chapter's annual meeting was held on September 8, and the chapter members were eager to discuss the organization's plans for the upcoming year. The meeting was held at the new meeting place, located at 123 Main Street, and was attended by members from all over the state. The chapter's meeting included discussions about the organization's goals for the upcoming year, as well as plans for upcoming events. The chapter is looking forward to continued success in the coming year, and is committed to serving its membership and the community. For more information, contact the chapter at 123 Main Street, or visit their website at betasigmaphi.org.

We put our money where your mouth is.

{ 360 minutes of free talking when you sign up }

INTRODUCING OUR FREE 1 YEAR BABY PANEL

HERE'S OUR OFFER:

Get 360 minutes of free local airtime when you sign up for cellular service with 360 Communications. Call any time day or night with absolutely no local per minute fee for your first 360 minutes are used up. You know how to make your call and get talking. It's easy! All you need to do is sign up for cellular service with 360 Communications. Call 1-800-603-2077 or visit 360communications.com.

For more information, contact your local 360 Communications office or visit their website at 360communications.com. 360 Communications offers a range of services and features, including local and long distance calling, voicemail, and call forwarding. Call 360 Communications today and enjoy free local airtime when you sign up for their cellular service.

UPR requests trial date in litigation to remove Pennzoll “Poison Pill”

Union Pacific Railroad Group has requested a trial date in its litigation to remove Pennzoll “Poison Pill” from its board of directors. The group has filed a lawsuit seeking to invalidate the “Poison Pill” that was adopted by the board in 2019. The “Poison Pill” is designed to prevent another company from gaining control of the railroad without the approval of the board. The group has requested a trial date of September 11, 2023. The group has stated that the “Poison Pill” is a violation of Article 4 of the Delaware General Corporation Law and that it is not in the best interest of the railroad. The group has also stated that the “Poison Pill” is an attempt to block a potential takeover of the railroad by another company. The group has requested that the court invalidate the “Poison Pill” and that the railroad be allowed to continue its operations without interference from the group. The group has stated that it will not appeal the court's decision.
Registration requirements change for Disabled Person Vehicle applicants
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Another law that takes affect following the death of a deceased client. The Disabled Person Vehicle is only available to clients who are over 50 years old. A client who overuses an Disabled Person Vehicle or has a personal condition that may cause dis-ability.

An RDPV is the death of a deceased client. The Disabled Person Vehicle is only available to clients who are over 50 years old. A client who overuses an Disabled Person Vehicle or has a personal condition that may cause dis-ability.

A client who overuses a Disabled Person Vehicle or has a personal condition that may cause dis-ability. The Disabled Person Vehicle is only available to clients who are over 50 years old. A client who overuses a Disabled Person Vehicle or has a personal condition that may cause dis-ability. The Disabled Person Vehicle is only available to clients who are over 50 years old. A client who overuses a Disabled Person Vehicle or has a personal condition that may cause dis-ability. The Disabled Person Vehicle is only available to clients who are over 50 years old.
The BULLDOGS are back for the 1997 SEASON. We hope everyone will lend their support by attending the games at home & away. GO - TEAM - GO!

Let's BEAT Atlanta for HOMECOMING, Friday night, September 12.

WELCOME HOME ALL GRADUATES, TEACHERS AND STAFF, PAST AND PRESENT!

From Martha Howard and the staff of . . .
CAR-TEX TRANSPORT & VACUUM SERVICE
County Road 301
Carthage 693-6271
CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR CLASS OF 1957

* Colors *
Scarlet and Silver

* Flower *
Red Rosebuds

* Motto *
With the ropes of the past,
We’ll ring the bells of the future.

* Song *
“Graduation Day”

* Officers *
Curtis Williams . . . President
Don Scott . . . Vice-President
Donn Perry . . . Secretary
Terry Shumate . . . Treasurer
Jackie Spradley . . . Reporter

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 is
Carthage High School
Homecoming.
We take pride in saluting the
faculty, staff and student body.
We hope that you will take TIME
out & FILE IN to
golden
corrall
with us.
1318 W. Panola 693-5412

Welcome to CHS HOMECOMING 1997
JCPenney
CATALOG MERCHANT
400 N. Adams 693-5666

Welcome to All Alumni, Staff, Faculty, Students and Fans to
CHS HOMECOMING 1997

Those Were
The Days!

WELCOME TO 1997
CHS HOMECOMING
GO DAWGS!
CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR CLASS OF 1967

* Colors *
Blue and Silver

* Flower *
Red Rose

* Motto *
"To thine own self be true."
- Hamlet

Song
"Impossible Dream"

* Officers *
Lynn Blair ... President
Darrell Yates ... Vice-President
Regina Brown ... Secretary
Brenda Harrigan ... Treasurer
Judy Shumate ... Reporter
Jim Broom ... Song Leader

ALRIGHT DAWGS!!! Beat the Rabbits!
Welcome Everyone To ... HOMECOMING 1997

ABC WRECKERS

Welcome Home CHS Alumni!
THAT'S RIGHT!
DAWGS BITE!!!

SMITH EQUIPMENT
RENTAL AND SERVICES, INC.
P.O. Box 142 Carthage, Texas 75633
903/692-4869

CHS CLASS OF 1957

SHAWN WALLACE
of WALLACE TIRES
welcomes the Class of 1977 to
BULLDOG HOMECOMING
Friday, September 12
GO DAWGS GO
Skin those
Atlanta Rabbits!

We Support Our #1
Team in
The 1997
Homecoming Game
First United Methodist Church
201 S. Shelby Carthage, Tx. 693-5227

Go Bulldogs
Skin the
Rabbits!

BULLDOG HOMECOMING
1997

BOOT WESTERN WEAR
108 N. Shelby - On The Square
693-6936
CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR CLASS OF 1987

“ALWAYS ROCKIN
ALWAYS REVVIN WERE
THE SENIORS ‘87”

THE LEADERS OF THE
PACK

* Mascot *
Niki Kozlowski

* Officers *
SuTom Boggio ... President
Julie Alexander ... Vice-President
Sherry Boykin ... Secretary
Shonda Tomney ... Treasurer
Robin Anderson ... Song Leader

WADDINGTON NORTH AMERICA
WNA CARTHAGE INC
505 E. Cotton
Carthage, Texas 75633
903-693-7151

“WE BRING MORE TO THE TABLE”
BULLDOGS ARE #1 BANK ON IT!!!
Welcome Exes to Carthage Homecoming 1997
First State Bank & Trust Company
TOUCHTONE Banking 693-9150

CHS CLASS OF 1987
A Big Welcome To All CHS Grads!

Kyle Animal Clinic
693-7166

We hope everyone will come and support the Bulldogs!

Welcome Alumni, Staff, Teachers, Students, and Parents to CHS Homecoming 1997
Good Luck
CARTHAGE BULLDOGS
SKIN THE ATLANTA RABBITS
Congressman Max Sandlin
First Congressional District of Texas
WELCOME ALL TO
CHS HOMECOMING '97

Union Pacific Resources
Union Pacific Resources Group is the nation's largest independent oil and gas exploration and production company.

Taco Bell
Yo Quiero Taco Bell!
[I want some Taco Bell!]

Everyone wants the great taste of Taco Bell.
And now you can save with these great
Back-To-School Specials!

BURRITO
SUPREME
99¢

DOUBLE-DECKER TACO
79¢

NACHOS BELL GRANDE
$1.89

ENCHIRITO
$1.39

Please present coupon when ordering. Not valid with other offers. Can't be combined with other promotions. Valid at participating Taco Bell restaurants. Non-transferable. One coupon per transaction. Offers end 8/31/97.

Ann Lange '81
Bill Holder '80

Minnie Bush '66
109 W. Pascola
693-7886

All The Way
Dawgs!

CHS
HOMECOMING 1997

Sherry Koonce '78

Go Dawgs!!
at CHS HOMECOMING 1997
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 12
BEAT THE RABBITS

It's
CHS HOMECOMING 1997
Have A Blast!
Coupons valid at the following Taco Bell locations:

McAllen
313 W North 10th St
440 South 10th St.

Brownsville
925 East FM 802

Corpus Christi
5530 Everhart
11328 Leopard Ave.
1217 Waldron Rd.
2716 Leopard
3241 South Staples
4431 Ayers

Kingsville
1005 S. 14th

Portland
1043 Hwy 181

Alice
1217 E. Main St.

Beauvil
2000 N. St. Mary's

Victoria
3101 N. Navarro
7802 Navarro

Lompoc
407 Loop 281 West
1900 West Loop 281
3304 S. Eastman Rd.

Lufkin
2525 S. Timberline

Nacogdoches
1525 North St.

Graham
1250 E University

Henderson
2203 Hwy 79 S

Jacksonville
1644 S. Jackson

Marshall
680 East End Blvd.

Center
1500 Tenahead

Big Sandy
708 W. Broadway

Kilgore
1000 US Hwy 259 N

Carthage
1208 W. Palestine

Gladewater
404 North Wood

Crockett
900 Loop 364 E

Buy 3 & Save 96¢!
50% off select Olay facial tissues and pocket packs. 
2 limit. Reg. 96¢. Exp. 9/13/97

Save 89¢!
40¢ off any Pampers Jumbo Diapers 16-48 ct. 
Limit 2. Reg. 99¢. Exp. 9/13/97

Coca-Cola Products
2 for $4.99

Save $4 Off
Any Black & White Pampers Jumbo
Reg. 99¢. Exp. 9/13/97

Coca-Cola
Regular or Diet
2 for $4.99

Save 89¢!

ECKERD COUPON Expires 9/13/97

50% Off Reg. Price

UltraLab 35° or Quantum Lab™ Processing

Call 1-800-ECKERDS (1-800-325-3737) for the Pharmacy or 1-Hr. Photo Center near you! (Hearing impaired line: 1-800-760-4833)

UltraLAB 35° or Quantum Lab™ Processing is available at Eckerd stores and selected pharmacies. This offer is not available at Walgreens stores. Additional sale of prices. Offer good in Eckerd stores only. These offers are subject to terms and conditions. Prices are subject to change. Fill out the coupon and present it at the time of purchase. For a list of participating stores, call 1-800-325-3737. Refund of savings if returned. Available on participating products only. Offer expires 9/13/97.
We accept Medicaid prescriptions, and prescriptions from more than 3000 insurance programs.

Some regular prices may vary in some stores.

Save $3.00!
5.99
Duracell batteries "AA" 12-pk. #27922.
Reg. 8.99

Save 92¢!
1.47
Pocket OTC 40-count.
Reg. 2.45

Save $3.50!
6.49
Pepcid AC acid controller 25-tablet.
Reg. 9.99

Save $3.01 to $17.50!
19.99
Candy bars: Milky Way, Kit Kat, Almond Joy, and more.
Reg. 1.50

Save 50¢!
1.00
Paradise Bay Sunglasses.
Reg. 6.99

Save 52¢ to 72¢!
1.87
Cow tipping corn, 4.75-oz. 2-pk. or Honey Top snip 9-oz.
2-pk. Reg. 2.39 to 2.59

Save $1.00!
2.99
Folgers coffee 13-oz.
Reg. 3.99

Save 99¢!
99¢
Greensleeves Orange, lollipops, fruit and more.
Reg. 1.49

Save 50¢!
99¢
Lay's potato chips, regular 40-100, extra.